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BOXE NECESBARY REFORMS AMONO GRADED
SCHOOLS.

Last month the REvîE:w îidicated a fexw changes for

the better that nîigla 1we Irougit abo*ut at the hands of

the N. B3. Provincial LegisIature. "The inilîs of the

gods grind slowly," and there cani he no doubt but that

ail the reforins mentioned will conie to pass in timu.

Lt is just possible tlîat the excellenît sugsiswluich

the REviEw is about to malte to city bjoards, îîîay not

aIl lie adopted at once, as 11great, bodies niove slowly,"

but in this case it is equally certain that the changes

will lie made.

There îs a regulation requiriîig a teacher to bu- pre-

sent in luis room ut Ieast twýenty minutes before the

beginning of each session. No fault can bu found with

this, but it beurs particularly liard upon those teachers

who live at a distance f rom thieir sehools. The present

length of the noon reccss in nîost towns is one liour and

a-half. Deduct twenty minutes froin this, anti tliere

remains but one lîour and ten minutes for the teacher

tu bc absent. Teaching is not an ordinary occupation

-those who engage inu it are prlNne to nervomisness antd

dyspepsia. A liurried dinner, and a stili nîore hurrietl

walk after it, lias a very injurious uffet upon many

teachers. Would it not lieprefera-ýble todoi aItowns

as is dont in a few of them i MaNlte the noon receRss two

hours and dismiss at four, instead of as at presenit at

haîf past threel There can lbe no thoult but that tie

parents would welcome the chai;nge, and it woultl lc tone

tocans of diminisluing tardiness. Ujîtil sucli a chanige

could be brought about, %%oull ià not bc well to rgr

ten minutes before tIse lw-ininiig of the afternooi sessioni

as iufficient 1

On stornuy days, antd periîaps for otiieri reasonis, it is

at timnes necelssýr y to hold but one sessI in of tUic sclîools;

indeed there are somie who favoi on esso for

every day. Anodnr eso osssof tive hoursl

for ail pupils, sa-,v thoîmýe in the first two grades, wio atre

dismissed an hour carlier, thus muaking their attiendance

four hours. On "uone session" days ail pupils, inoluding
these prinuaries, are deained until one olock. A con-

tiuous session of tliree hours is (considered tou long b)y
many wlîo know, for yul-y young clîildreno, l>uýt whein it

cornes tu four huîrs, ail will agrue thmat it îii; too long.

Why should not the youngest people lw disniissed at

twelve on these dayel Any primary teacher will certify

that no work of any value is donc between twelve and

one o'clock. Thse pupils are hungry, nervous and rest-

less, and should lie disinissedl as on other days-an hour
eurlier ýh4n thie othýr,,

Which town wii be foremost in providng its pupils
with stationery, pensi and pencils? Jnk is already sup-

plied by inany of tlîem, and to furnish the articles
nientioiied is only another stel) in the saine direction.

ht goes witlîout argument that such i4 provision would
advance the educational intel ests of the sclîools along
tiiose particular lines, and would greatly cheaperi those
articles; to the rate-payers. It may l>e a step toward

free text books; that is oniy another argument in it8

favor, as4 ail tliinking and progressive people believe f ree

tuxt-books dusirable.

It mnay bu that school, boards bave not power w ithin

theniselves to introduce tliesechdanges, but a littie earn-

est advocacy wiil bc ail] that is neuded tu bringtiîeîn
about if they are for the best. Lut thern be considered.

-TALKS WITH TEACHERS.
1 propose this nmonth tu take as the subjet of my

"talks," mental aritlunetic. There lias been a revival

'n the teaching of this subject duriîig the lastý few years,
but it is flot yet dealt with ini the most profitable fman-
ner. 1 niay say ini tis c<.nnection that it was a& nis-

take f4) do as was donc in taking this subject f rom, the

reqîrenîents for license. Since that tilue it has ian-
guished in a great measure, and it is only recently tlî4

its importance hms become generally reog4niztied by ur

teachersM.

M ental arithmutic is important, first, bucause it brings,

liko AI other oral work, the teachier into closer toueli

with the pupils. It develops independence anti self-

reliancu, because ecd îîupil las tu standi on bis own

fret. It produces accuracy and quicknuess of thouglit
two very important qualities. There is nio butter uxer-

ciscý ii oral composition, as tie "answer" is of littie im-
portance ini thi's xecebut the metlîod of arriving at

rutsis ever-ytliîng.

Teachiers often ask: What text book shall 1 use for

mental arithrnetic? 1 would say tlîat while a texct is
Suggestive, it îs not essential. No teacher slîould corne
before, his cla8s in this sujcas in ail others, without
haint.ig prepared lus lessont before(liaind. The mental
work to bw given should bu baISe1 prÎiarily On the

principles be-aring upon the arithmevtic to be taken up
for that day. A short time should also 1w devoted tu
general review. A judicins teaclier will by nîeans of
mental aritlimetic keep his pupils fresh in, ail review
work.

Now as to the nature of the questions, 1 ani not sure

but that in many cases the practical. is sacriflced for the
înehaic~l.How commun it is to hear teachurs give


